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*?; '\u25a0.> wanteJ t' see th" rooms, but 1 ;
told her they was <?'. sd. I tell you, I!
was il 1 afeared V "»me u;> here with 'Iter. .1 > '('. i know out she'd take a
shot :;t me? Then he wanted t' rent i
'em s:. hi unseen, n offered :i months :
mil in advance, but I told her we ;
didn't rent soot! t' single women, which
was true. Mebbe 1 was kind o' rough, 1
for I kind o' believe she's crazy, so
porty soxi. after some more talkia', I
siie give it up an' went away."

As we wort down in the elevator j
the ear stopped. A man and a woman '\u25a0
were waiting to be taken up. At the
loan 1 did not even glance, for his j
companion held my eyes. Such fierce, J
car;;, passionate beauty I had never >
seen before, and my nerves wore still |
tingling with the sight of it as 1 lej't j
the building and turned westward to
ward my room 1?.

CHAPTER VI.
I" w-a J Oil three days Thompson's iI A I body lay enthroned on its i
KlTs'ia couch at tlie morgue, but of !
Igiwp»l the thousands of people who
filed [>ast it not one could give a single

clew to its identity.
Public interest waned ami dwindled

and passed on to other thiugs. Even
with me, living at the very scene of
the crime, it faded in au astonishing
way: it no longer occupied my
thoughts. Over my evening pipe it was
not the details of the mystery I con-
jured up, but a vision of a dark face.

An Inquiry of the janitor developed
the fact mat it was my neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. Tremaine, whom I had met
that evening as I left the elevator.
Tliey had the apartment just across the
ball from mine, and 1 had thought, of
course, tint I must meet them fre-
quently, but three days had passed i:nd
I had caught not a glimpse of them:
their hours for coming and going
seemed radically different from mine.
I heard the sudden opening of a door;

a scream, shrill, full of terror.
Barely have I been so startled as. I

was by that voice. In an instant I was
In the hall. A red light streamed
through the open door of the apartment
opposite, silhouetting a woman's figure,
staring, with clasped hands.

I sprang past her, polled down the
burning curtains and threw them into

the hall, where Iliggins, who had run;
up the stairs, stamped out the fiatfes. j
The room was full of smoke, but it
was evident that the fire had spread no!
farther. 1 opened the window and the'
smoke- was whirled away.

??Ah, bou die!" cried Mrs. Tremaine
in a queerly broken but very cb. ruling

mixture of French and English. "What
a chance! What good fortune that you
were in your room, m'sieur!"

She had closed the window with a
nervous shiver at the cold and then
stepped back into the full light. I
fairly gasped as I looked at her.
Charming she had been gowned ac-
cording to the New York fashion; now
she was radiant ia a costume whose
gorgeousness seemed just the setting

her beauty needed. At the moment it
completely dazzled me. but 1 was able
afterward, in a calmer mood, to

analyze it?the crimson petticoat, the
embroidered chemise with its fold upon
fold ol" lace, showing through the silken
shoulder scarf; the necklace of gold

beads and bracelets, studs, brooches?
what not. The sight of Biggins stand-
in:;' staring at this vision with open

mouth brough I me to my senses.
"Iam very happy to have been there,

ma dame," 1 said, and started toward

the door.
"Hut you will not go," she protested.

"M'sieur Treuiaine wjll he here in a
moment. He will desire to thauk you."

The words were accompanied by a
smile there was no resisting. I falter-
ed, stopped.

Higgius was still staring from the

hall. Mrs. Tremaine stepped forward
and calmly shut the door in bis face.

In that instant a quick shiver ran
through me. as though I had been
suddenly imprisoned with a wild beast
?a shiver that had ia it something

fearfully delightful. Aud let me add
here that the emotion which Cecily?

for so I came to know her?raised in

me was not in the least admiration in

tbe ordinary sense of the term, but

rather au overpowering fascination,

such as one sometimes feels in watch-

ing a magnificent t: ,r s pacing hack

and forth iv her cag ?. I ich, I believe,

was the feeling she i is* red in most

men. even in Tremaine unnself.
She smiled at me again as she swept

past me to a couch iv one corner and
sank upon it.

"Sit, m'sieur," she said, and motion-

ed me to a chair close at baud. "I was

very lonesome. I was weary of talk-

drop by drop.

ing to my own body."
1 eanaot reproduce the soft dialect

sue spoke. Any effort io do so makes
It appear grotesque, so I shall not try.
At tout it puzzled me occasionally, i>Jt
I soon came t:> uuderstand her per-

"So v> :is I." I said, smiling at the j
quaint expression. "1 was growing
very sick of my own ho ly. Have you I

??».;? is than a nioutlL ui'sieur; and 11
do not like it. it is too cold, too gray." 1
I said, wondering at her aim st child-!
isb expression of misery. "Wait until

ne. oen > o wu Bee. .
June! Au, we shall nut remain so

lens?l at least! I have promised to |
stay one mouth longer, but more than ;
that?lmpossible!"

She? reached out and took op a ciga-
rette from a pile which lay on a taboret
beside the < ouch.

"It was thus tlie curtains caught,"

sbe laughed, and, after a whiffor two, i
Bung the still blazing taper over her j
Shoulder. "Poufl And they were all
iv flame. A momeut before I was :
longing for excitement, any excite- j
incut whatever, but that sudden hurst j
of tire frightened nip. I rushed out. I
cried for help, and." she finished, with j
a charming little gesture, "spoiled your
smoke. Try one of these."

There was no resisting her. It was
like playing with lire. I took a ciga-

rette and lighted it.
"At Foud-Corre there was much to

do." she continued, with a little sigh.

"Here there is nothing hut to smoke, j

"Fond-Corres" I queried.
?Must beyond si. l ie.re." she ex-1

phi!;-1, dosing her eyes with delight!
at tlie memory. 'There was our home.

I can s~e It again in its prove of cocoa 1
tree- running dawn to the gray sand*
with the waves lapph P gently o%er It;
Ta:nh ml How I sigh for iir and she |
stretche 1 lie- arras above her 1 cad with 1

A key rattled in the lock, the door
open* l and a man came in. It was j
<;?:;i.' in keel ing with the dream?tho 'mraged husban 1 with naked scimiter.
Even here in New York it was hardly

the proper thing to be discovered thus, I
though not till that iustar.t had ij
thought of it.

".Mi. new." I said ta myself, "stilet- !
tos aud pistols! Tou'fe in a ticklishI
pirce. "ciy friend."

But before I could rise. Cecily had ;
sprung from the couch and thrown her
arms about bis neck.

?oh. coument <«i ye. dou.'.oux?" she
a iked in a voice like?well. I have never
heard anything to compare with it

"Toutt douce, die? et on?" he an- j
Rwered, and kissed her. Then he per-
ceived me, seemingly for tlie first time,

Site poured the vine down its throat,

though this I somehow doubted. "flood
evening, sir." ho said, standing with
his arm still about his wife and gazing

at u» with a look so sharp that I found
myself f>r an instant unable to meet it.

His wife uttered iv his ear a sen-
tence so rapid that Iwas utterly unable
tf catch tlie words, but I suppose it ex-
plained the reason of my presence, for
lie turned to me instantly with out-
stretched baud.

"Cecily tells me that your presence
of mind prevented a general conflagra-
tion, Mr."?

i i vm:n vn.

"Lester," I said. "I am your neigh-
bor across tlie ball."

"My name is Tremaine, n r I'm ex-
ceedingly glad to meet yon." be oon-
tluroJ, with n courtesy Which charmed
mo from the first moment. "We must
pour a libation to honor the t*<-:ipe."

Cecily, who had been hanging on bis
lips, flew to the next room -nd was
back in a moment with dees iter and
glasses?three of them?and s' ?» joined
us with an imperturbable r. -tter of
course air which somewhat "-prised
me. Only 1 noticed she left a little
wine in her glass, and with ii she ap-
proached a square cage of f c gilt
mesh hanging over the nullah r :n the
warmest corner of tbe room.
"fhe's a most extraordinary woman.*'

Trei mine said, with a smile that seem-
ed a Utile forced. "She's about to do
What no other woman in the world
would dave do, and she thinks nothing
of it. Gome and see.**

Cecity had aire; dy reached the cage
ami was bending over it. humming
a weird little refrain that row and fell
and turned upon itself, reminding me
faintly of the negro spirituals I had
once heard at a camp meeting i:i the
Jersey woods. After a moment I saw
a movement within the cage and a
head erected Itself, a broad, triangular
head, deep orange barred with black,
with eyes like coals of Are. It swayed

to and fro. to and fro. as Cecily litted
words to the refrain ?queer, chopped
off create words.

"Oh. ou jojolli, on!. Oh, thou art
pretty, pretty, Fe-Fe! pa ka fai mom
pc! I do "ot fear her, not at all! Is

Klie. net pretty?"
Gradually we had drawn nearer,

fTemstne end I, and I fit myself

yielding to the fascination of the song,
even :is the serpent did. It \v::s not
very large, nor seemingly rery formi-
dable, so I did nt eyen think of fear
when Cecily opened the little door of
the cage and drew it forth. She held it
between thumb and linger just behind
the head and by a slight pressure sbe
forced its jaws apart. Then she poured

the wine down its throat, drop by
drop. Finally she returned it to its
cage and shut tin- door.

When it was over and she was lying
again on tli.' couch, panting with a
kind of fearful erhar.stlon, I turned to
Tremalne, who was mopping his fore-
head feverishly.

?Tve got a kind of superstitious hor-
ror of that snake,*' he said apoi tgetic-
ally as he met ray eyes. "I've seen a
lot of them, but none ever affected me
just its this one does.*'

??What is n':" 1 asked, astonished by

his pallor, ! y tlie trembling of his
hand as he pat away bis handkerchief
and reached for a cigarette. He light-
ed it before he answered, inviting me
by a gesture to heip my: elf

? It's a ier-de-lauce." he said at last,
"one of the deadliest serpents in the
world, and this particular variety is
said to be especially deadly, a sort of
ereme de la creme. as it v. ere. Its bite
kills a man i:i three minutes if it hap-

pens to strike au artery. It djes more
than that. It turns him tj a swollen,
rotten piece of carrion. I've seen it."
Aud he leaned back to blow a ring to-
ward the ceiling.

I s'-r. po'-'ned. with my cigarette

h . . y to i y mouth.

acquaintance with the Tre- i
{VJ. J amines in the weeks that fol- |

lowed grew by Imperceptible I,
.-*: '.J degrees into an intimacy

Wa. .1 was one of the most pleasant of
my life. Of Cecily l h.i\e already at-
tei :,c(t to give same Idea, although I
realize how cold and Inadequate it is.
As I began to know her better I oame i
to wonder more and mere at her
complexity, her simplicity, her swift
change of mood, her utter Ignorance
of social convention. Another tiling I!
saw. and that was her absolute wor-
ship of Tremaine.

As for Tremaine, 1 hesitate to say
how utterly I fell undei' bis spell. Yet
this was not in tin- least to be wonder-
ed at. My life had been on the whole
SO narrow and h:s had been so broad; i
my experience of tiie world bad been
cast in the usual grooves, while his
had so evidently overleaped them, had
struck out a path for itself into all

sorts of anexpected places.
I have said that his life had been cast

in many curious places. Martinique
was only the last of these, the most re-
cent, and I gathered that the business
which brought him to New York was
tlie forming of a syndicate to build a
railroad through the island. Through

is the right word, for it was evideut
that, owing to the island's peculiar

formation, there would have to be
much tunneling. But he waved all such
practical difhculties aside and discours-
ed of the great future before such a
road with an enthusiasm that was ab-
solutely convincing

I had just come iv from dinner one
evening and was settling down to a re-
perusal of "L'Affaire Lerouge,", when

there came a knock at the door aud j
Tremaine entered. He was in evening !
dress and was seemingly much per-
turbed.

"My dear Lester." he began abruptly,
iv that quick, nervous way of his. "I'm
in the deuce of a box, and I m going tj

ask you to help me out. I promised
Cecily to take her tonight to see the
extravaganza at the New York, and
have the seats here, but at tbe last
moment I find Ican't get away L I've a

Q3IV9IHHI

business engagement that I can't afford
to break, but Cecily will never foryive

me ifI disappoiut her. Ilave you any-
thing on far touight':"

"So," I anr.v.-ered, looking at him la
some astonish] tent, fjr it was evlde .t
what was coming.'

"Then peilnias you w nil 'n't mi : 1
taking Cecily? It would be a tremen-
dous fa. >.-."

"Not at all," Iassure i h!m. "but"?
"It Isn't quite cacveucblel" he f!a-

tebed as I hesitated. "Surely we d n't
nee Ito stand ou ceremony, and ?<' -ily

doesn't care a hang for convenilcn. It's
a great favor t.» both of us. Sh !! cry
her eyes cut if she has to stay at lame,

and I simply can't take her."
"Very we;!." I said, "I'll h._- .lrd to,

take her," and thanking me ,-:.iu he
hurried away.

She was dressed and waiting for me
when I knocked at her door, anil she
oatight me by both hair,ls as I en-
tered.

'?'l'h:-! is good of yonf sho cried.
"Doudoux has been bo busy for many
di jrs that we have gone nowhere, but
ho promise,! me tonight Oh, I should
not have stayed at home! I shonld
have gone alone! I care not for the
eyes of the men!"

"Oh, I shan't let you go alone!" I
protested, and watched her, fascinated.

uWho is that Qentiem&at " demanded
Ccctlu.

as she put 0:1 a little bonnet and gave
Ler hair two or three final pats before
the mirror.

She was in the highest spirits, sing-
ing to herself?really, I told myself,
only a child am! at last she swung
around and dropped me a courtesy.

"How is that, che?" she cried, smil-
ing up at me. "l»oes that please you7"

"("harming!" 1 cried, gasping a little,
with a feeling of giddiness, as I looked
down into her eyes.

Our cab swung around into Broad-
way, ablaze with ligbt. and Cecily for-
got me ia the excitement of watching

the changing crowd, the brilliant shop
fronts.
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Best Half Tone Guts
Zinc, per square inch 12 l-2c
Copper, per square inch, 15c

We are prepared to furnish our customers

with all kinds ofcuts, ot best possible quality at

above prices.
WORLD ADVANCE PUBLISHING CO

Wenatchee Valley Fruit Lands
I have for sale several 5, IO and 20 acre
tracts, prices according to location.
20 acres No. 1 fruit land, 1 mile east of
Cashmere; 6 acres planted to trees, bal-
ance in cultivation; perpetual water right;
$300 per acre. Terms.
One 280-acre farm, suitable for dairy and
orchard; 125 acres plow land; 225 inches
of water with place, - - $12,000

J. F. DIAMOND, SSZZTTJZ

"ITere wp are" I snid as the cab
drew np at Hie curb, and sprang ont

?md helped her down.
1 We went op to the promenade after

'.ha first act aud ate an ice together.
; Ta iplace was crowds L and < \vilysoon
Ibecame tbe center of attraction. Men

I strolled past merely to look at her, and

I fror.i more than one w unan I caught
; a fli>b of eye that s.ii.l unutterable:
! tilings. The advent of a new, incom-
! parable siren emld not pass nnchut-
jlea.;. ,:. At them all Cecily glanced
i from time to tints with admirable n MH

chalance. One would have sworn sha
! bad been reared In New York. > She

chatted gayly, eating her tee, sipping

1 her wive, '. raking at me >. it!t eves that

I gloweJ lite stars. Then suddenly as
| she Io ked i:;> her face changed. I

I glanced up. too, and cau'Uit Jim God
I frey's astonished eyes hzed on mine.

"Who is that gentlemanl" demanded
Cecily eagerly, leaning across the ta-
ble t tward me "You know bias?"
! "i>h. quite well," I answered, more

\u25a0 and more surprised "Ills name is

iGodfri y."
"God-frey,** she repeated slowly after

jme. as tbon h fixing it indelibly in her
! memory. "And what is bis business 7"
j "ITe"s a n porter by brads; be gathers

:news for a p ip a ." l add* 1. seeing that
the did not wholly understand

"Oh." she said aud breathed a deep
sign of relief, "I see." Then as she
met my glance she added: "I fancied
that I had met him somewhere; I was
mistaken. In New York I have met no

i one except you, m'sicur."
To be continued

Ev*»ry mnti nas au excess, tor driuk-
:my? md each is woise thaa the other

Ticket Office

Phones

P. S. 471 Farmers 212

East Wenatchee Land
is selling fast.

See WALTER M. OLIVE if you want
a choice 10 acres.

$250 per acre Easy Terms
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